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"Don't Blame Wall Street"

AII editorial in a recent issue of Collier's Weekly

comments on the continuance of our unprecedent-
ed national prosperity, and shows that it is well
grounded and should be permanent. High wages,

more efficient business, steady employment, and
improviiiK farm conditions arc tno»t promising au-

guries for the future. j

"Better English Week"

Better English is one of the desirable things in

both the social and business life. Unfortunately, the
American people have shown themselves very careless
in English. It has had little attention in our schools;
and, of course, less in our homes/ . \u25a0\u25a0

"In consequence of this great national develop-
ment," Collier's continues, "prices of securities

have been enormously enhanced.

It is gratifying to see the leaders of our education-

al system sponsoring the Better English movement.

They have set apart this week as Better Enpjish

Week" in this territory, hoping to make people think

as they speak and write, in order to use the best

sounding and best meaning words to express their
thoughts.

"Much of this rise lias been of the soundest

character.

"Stock* have reflected the increased earnings of

corporations and millions of people have been en-
riched. *

"All this is solid and desirable. But accompany-

ing this actual prosperity based on increased pro-

duction and consumption is the artificial prosperity
buildcd upon gambling in stocks.Since language is nothing more than the means of

conveying the thoughts of one person to another, it
is very important that we study the fundamentals of

the language we use. Parents and children at home
are also members of the Better English Week So

ciety, as well as those at school, and should use the

best .of care in to choose the best English they know,

because the careless use of English?frequently when
we knlow better ?is responsible for so many improper

\?
expressions.

" 'Waif Street' is not to blame for this. Men

and women fro mevery walk of life and from every

State in the Union have caught the fever. Stock

gambling has become a great national pastime.

. . Gambling threatens to stop the goose

from laying her golden eggs.

"The road to safety is plain enough. Buy stocks

as you would buy a house or an automobile or a

suit of clothes. . . . Measure the price by the

value you are offered.

"The ownership of stocks by millions of investors

Is one of the soundest development* of recent

years. The entire country has been benefited by

the general distribution of the ownership of securi-

ties. -lift

Mr. Hoover's Opportunity

Manv millions of are held by the Ameri-
can people Lots of them think prosperity will

brighten the continent immediately after Herbert

Hoover takes the oath of office Monday, while there
are others who fear that the sun will grow dark and
poverty veil the earth in a few minutes alter he

takes the <>ath.

"But nobody in the long run is benefited by pay

ing more than an article is worth.
"Ifyou want to see prosperity continue, help to

make it safe. Work, save, spend, invest, but don't
gamble. Buy stocks when >ou can at rational
prices, but don't go 'whoopee' around the stock

It is to b» hoped that neither of these opinions will

prevail. The real thing to be desired is fair play

for everybody.
No president has had a greater opportunity to do

real service to our Nation than Mr. Hoover will have,

and the question is how will Mr. Hoover measure up

to the occasion. His path will be more difficult than

most presidents have had to travel. The people and
the property are further apart than ever before. Gi-

gantic wealth has grown to the point that it seems

to think the only need for the mass of people is to

work for them when they need them.
When we consider the fact that fewer folks are

working for themselves each year, Mr. Hoover's great-

est opportunity is not in establishing equal rights a-

mong nations. The establishment of equal rights and

preserving the opportunities for the future is the big-

gest thing that he will have to grapple with. It is

apparent that- fewer people are now managing and di-

recting the business of the country than SO years

ago. The flock of poor folks is rapidly growing larg-

er, while the few are becoming gorgeously rich.

The Manufacturer and Industrial News Bureau

says "Don't Blame Wall Street," and then gives some
pretty good advice. It says:

POULTRY CAR
WILL BE IN

MARTIN COUNTY
March 6th and 7th
WILLIAMSTON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6

ROBERSONVILLE THURSDAY; MARCH 7
. i

County agents, in cooperation with the Division of Markets, have ar-
ranged for a poultry cat to be placed on sidings for one day at each of the
above places. r

"

*'._ ' ?

Following Prices For Poultry
COLORED HENS or ? ROOSTERS 1Q?

Pound /UUv Pound JLO^/
LEGHORN HENS

Pound ZoC CAPONS OO n
Pound XlOt

COLORED ,, ,

Pound AOl,
yoUNG

LEGHORN Pound MUV
Pound MOV

BROILERS OO- GUINEAS Q£p
(Under 2 pounds) lb. MlOv Each iJCJV'

' ' *

These cars willbe run at two-week intervals provided there is asufficient
quantity of poultry offered. ;

T. B. Brandon, County Agent

THE ENTERPRISE
NOTICE

?
?

North Carolina, Martin County, in

the superior court, before the clerk.
The Board of Education of Martin

County vs. Lenora Giles and hus-
band, Loyd Giles, Arthur Slade,
Nosh Slade, Evorah L. Wilson and
husband, Doc Wilson, Clavon Brown
and husband, Wataey Brown, Wil-
liam Slade, Herbert Slade, and O. V.
Hopkins and husband, Marcus Hop-
kins.
The defendants, Lenora Giles, Loyd

Giles and Herbert Slade, will take no-

tice that summons in the above entitled
action was issued against the defend-
ants on the 11th day of February, 1929,
by R. J. Peel, clerk of the superior
court of Martin County for the pur-
IKise of condemning a tract of land for
the purpose of building a school build-
ing on same, the defendants being in-
terested in the said lands; and the de-
fendants will further take -notice that
they are required to be and appear be-
fore R. J. Peel, clerk of the superior
court of Martin County on the 13th day
of March, 1929, and answer or demur
to the petition of the plaintiff. The
defendants will further take notice that
on the 13th day of March, 1929, the
plaintiff will make motion before said
clerk for the purpose of appointing ap-
praisers to view said lands as allowed
by section 5416 of the Consolidated
Statutes.

This the 11th day of February, 1929.
R. J. PEEL,

fl2 4tw Clerk of superior court.

NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County; in
the superior court.
Eli Smith vs. John H. Woolard, John

H. Woolard, jr., Emma B. Whitley,
Roy Whitley, Mittie Price and hus-
band, Octavius Price, Julius Wool-
ard, Harry Clinton Woolard. and
Estella Woolard.
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the superior court of Martin Coun-
ty, made in the above entitled action
the undersigned commissioner, will, on
Monday, the 25th day of March, 1929,
at 12 o'clock in., in front of the court-
house door in the town of William-
ston, N. C-. offer for sale to the high-
est bidder for cash the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit:

Being lot number 21 in block B of
what is known as the Short land in
the town of Willianiston, N. C.

This the 23rd day of February, 1929.
ELBERT S. PKEL,

f2'i 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE OP SALE OP REAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power t
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned trus-
tee by B. F. Myers and wife, Lucy E.
Myers, on the Ist day of January, 1926,
and of record in the public registry of!
Martin County in book N-2, at page
SCO, said ded of trust having been giv- {
eu to secure a certain note of even date!
and tenor therewith, and default liav-
ing been made in the payment of the I

said note, and the stipulation! con-
tained in the Mid deed of trust not
having been complied with and at the
request of the holder of the said note

tht undersigned trustee will on the 2nd
day of March, 1929, at 12 o'clock m., in
front of the courthouse door in the
town of Williamston, N. C., offer for
sale to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described real estate, to

v.-it:
One lot in the town of Hamilton, on

the west side of Liberty Street, ad-
joiningthe lands luum-n as the William
Lynch corner, running up Liberty
Street to Slade, Rhodes & Co., line
105 feet; thence up Slade, Rhodes 8c

Co.'s line and W. Roberson's line 205
feet to the J. R. Crisp corner; thence
?long the Crisp line lt)s feet to Wm.
Lynch'* corner; thence down the
Lynch line to the beginning, 205 feet
to Liberty Street, and all the stock,

wares, tools and merchandise con-
tained in the building located on said
lot or parcel of land.

F. L. GLADSTONE.
15 4tw Trustee.

Elbert S. Peel, attorney. -

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; in

the superior court.
Eli Smith vs. John H. Woolard, John

H. Woolard. jr., Emma B. Whkley
and husband, Roy Whitley, Mittie

Price and husband, Octavius Price,
Julius Woolard, Harry Clinton Wool
ard and Estella Woolard
Lender and by virtue of a judgment

of the superior court of Martin Coun-
ty made in the above entitled action
the undersigned commissioner will, on
Monday, the 25th day of March, 1929.
at 12 o'clock m.. in front of the court-

house door in the town of William-
ston, "N. C., offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash the following described
real estate, to wit:

beginning at a stob on Florence
Sht ppard's line, thence running west

52 1-2 feet to Nai Hassell's line to a
stob; thence -2 feet to a

stob on Samuel Hadley's line, a north
course; thence running 52 1-2 feet an

east course to a stob on Wheeler Has-
sell's line, running thence 52 1-2 feet
to the beginning, containing 1-4 of an

acre, more or less.
Also lot number 21 in block B in

what is commonly known as the^Short
lanH in the town of Williamston, N. C.

This the 23rd day of February, 1929.
ELBERT S. PEEL,

f26 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County; in

the superior court.
Thurman A. Reddick vs. George Sykea

the heirs at law of George Sykea,

and the heirs at law of Patsy Hath-

Franklin Believed in

Planning for the

The patron saint of thrift would today have nothing but

pF&se for our insurance plans. THRIFT means INSURANCE

as well as saving, for you must be thrifty for the sake of those

depending oh you as well as for your own sake. Don't delay

another moment ?take care of this matter of insurance NOW!

W. G. PEELE
Agent Life Insurance Company of Virginia v
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Helps Start the New Year Right
7

? *

coon Hippjr N«* Um it* «ktre*«r steded to idd tii« Uii Mmkt*Food* Mori Hoailkfml t

jrbringing new opportunity to all to enjoy touch of flavor and appetizing appeal. Star, the New Year right, with a jilentiftil
>fe toon fully. Whether you welcome the Molm the Popular HoUott aupply of iee-th«» through the whole year

New Yeas with a dinner dance, a midnight Mor*Popular aee that your ice box ie kept well filled with
lunch, or a Now Year'a breakJaat, you need The magic of iee makes the modem woman ihia efficient, inexpeaaive refrigerant. lea, is ,

Id, plasty ofICS, ae "the life of the party." independent of aeaaone in planning delight- a good ice box, ia the cheapest wad beat

|m ciiaks mainly in time with the, music. ful parties and delicious meals. Right in mid- health insurance. Itranat?tly parifeaethaair

lea brightly, (laahing back the light, winter, the choiceet fresh foods are always at in the ice box. Never trust parufcahla foada
the jevefeand the gay colors of party frocks, Fr«it« »nd d«lir«ries from the to unsanitary window boxea; never leave

lea makes more refreshing, foods fsr comers of the earth! Crisp green things, them exposed to room temperaturee on pan-
\u25a0in Hiring. liV V""1-

! ' rich in the viUmine ao miatill to health, in try ahelvea or to the damp, vibatad ah ef
Serve imrtaaib to fee encircled gfeaaa. all their dewy fi-eahnaea! fee refrigeration basemtnts. Keep th? in the ice box, in iee-

Mlmyaad ottvae in sparkling beds of ioe? baa protected their purity and goodneas at frukmodm irt '

?aid dehcacaee. aalada, butter, surrounded tMr7 stage until they reach her kitchen, and A generoue aappty erf ice amy daqr in ffi*

bf onanailii of shared ton. Knap meata and ker own ks box keepa them Greah, flarory yam wiH prove a long slap towaidaa year al
dl | irtihihl l feoda fresh and safe w*h ke. snd dnhriom antil the very au«n»»e they are aaaured health fer yourself and yo«r fearily.

uaed. bit any woadnr that million*of wamen May youie be a Near Year afHeal* antf

Lindsley Ice Company
PHONE 99 %, WILLIAMSTON.N.C.

; ; ~ -i .. ; \u25a0 \u25a0 ,;.
--
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away, and all other pwoM harein
interested.
Under and by virtue of the judg-

ment signed in the above entitled ac-
tion by the clerk of the superior court
of Martin County, the undersigned
commissioner will, on Monday, the
25th day of March, 1929, at.l 2 o'clock
m? in front of the courthouse door
in the town of Williamston, N. C., of-
fer for sale to the higheat bidder for
cash the following described real es-
tate, to wit:

Beginning at a pine stump ia the
Dog Branch. Pry Williams and Bet-
sy Reddick's corner; thence down Dog
Branch its various courses i to a pop-
lar, Manning and Smith's corner,

thence along a line of marked trees to

the Noah Reddick line; thence along
said line to the beginning, containing

25 acres, more or less.
This the 23rd day of February, 1929.

ELBERT S. PEEL.
(25 4tw Commistiower.

666
ia a Praacriptien far

COLDS, GRIPPE. FLU. DENOUX,
BILIOUS FEVER aad MALARIA.
It ia the moat apeedy remedy known
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